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and by the fifteenth Section of the said re-
cited Act, in case of the death, removal from
the district, or refusal to act, of any Super-
visor.

CAP. XXVI. -
An ACT furher t coinue and amend the Acts, for more effec-

tually repairing the Strets and Bridges in the City and County1 /0
of Szint Jý»hn. 

Pasred 11 th March, 18 2. -

B E. it enacted by the President, Council,
1 and Assenbl, That an Act made and

passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of soc.o.3,e. 1&
His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled,'« An Act to provide for the more
" effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges
,' in the City and County of Saint John,"
and another Act made and passed in the
fifty-eighth year of the same Reign, intituled, sa ce. 3,e. 9.
" An Act further to continue and to amend

an Act, for the more effectually repairing
the Streets and .Hridges in the City and
County of Saint John," be, and the saine

are hereby further continued, and shall, to- S 1ineo
gether with this Act, be and remain in force thrS vus
for three years, apd thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

R . And be it further enacted, That the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the çy& y

City of Saint John, shall and may, and are
hereby authorized and empowered, yearly c

and every year, in any district within the twok on 14
said City and County, where they shail think M Road%.

it fit and necessary, to order the Surveyor
of Highways within the said District, imme-
diately after the first fall of snow, in the
winter season, and so from time to time

during
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during the winter seasan, as occasi9n may
require, to summon theInhabitants of such
-district to labour on any such roads.or -part
of roads within such district, as the said
Mayor, Aldermen, and Conmronalt, may
order and direct, by marking the same in a
lineas straight and as near the centre of such
road as may be, with onie row of evergreen
bushes, ercted a-t distances not exceeding
four rods from ,eech other; and in case of

-e-r-efusàl and negbect:toappear.when soun-
eoned evry.-person sa nffendinig shaH for-

fait and pay the sain -of Four Shillings for
each and every.day:be shalso refuse or .e
gIç .oappear aud:laha.ur, to.bexecovered

l lh costs in the manner prescribed in and
by the said recited Acts; and _to be appliec,
when receired, towards the repairing ofthe

2bcur on Win- roadswithin such district,.and allsuch daL
ter R',.dý tu bc

hr bour so performed, or- fines paid in ficu
e °.d thereof, shaH he accounted for to.the per-

sons- performing, the same. and be ,deducted
from"and allowcd out- of-deh arount of la-
bour rbeired:to be performed ithe then -next
ensuing.year.

Pesonteier 1i. AiLe itfurr cnacted; That aH per-
Roads, to leave So5S,-tavelling' with their horses, cattle,

kfr han, usleighs, sleds, and carnages of livat kind
e soev.er, in te witer season, on -any road

within thesaid City and County, which shaH
be marked with a row ofevergreen:bushes,
in manner aforesaid, by authority.of the said
Mayor, Aldermen, and Conmionahy, shall
]eave the said-row of bushes alwavs on tbe
left hand, under the penalty of Ten Shil-
Iings for each and every offernce comnimitted

con-
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contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this AC t, bé reeovered iri the mainner pre-
scrified ini and by the said recited Acti for
recovering of fines for neglecting to appear
and *ork on the roads, and td be applied,
when reeèived,. to the repairing of the toads
within the said district.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT for erecting. a part of the Parishis of Saint Miry and

Queensbury, in the County of York, iho a separate and dsiinct
'roin 6i P'ridi.

.Passed 11th 'Màrch, 1à4.W. HEREAS grëat incon\,eiiefiée i-
fouÈd to exist in consequencë of the

itxended bounds and incrëased population
ôf the Parishl of Saint Mary: And4 z&eas is
is expedient to erect a separate Parish in thé
sa me, ineluding also a part of the Parish of
Queensbury--

. Be it therefore énacted by the Presidentý
Council, ind Assembly, That al that part of
thé said Parishes of Saint Mary and Queïs-
bury, cômprised within the bounds herein-
after described, to wit:--the lower bounds a-a
ta commece at the upper line of Lot num-
ber twenty-niñë in letter C. of the Maryland
Lovàlists'grar.t, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
now o*ned and occupied by William Sewell,
Junior, and to extend along the said line to
the iëar theieof, on a course North forty-
five degrees East, by the Magnet---thence
North fôrty-five degrés West, to the lowet
linë ôf Lot numbë one, in the grant to Da-
ñiël Sawyer and others, or the prolongation
of that line---thence North until it meets the
River Nashwack. And the upper boundÉ

to


